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Persistent in the Right; Fearless in Opposing Wrong,

" V O X jT J I Æ E
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.

WHOLE JSTTJlsÆ
BEÏl, 6 4 1 .

One sees from times think that a little trip on the feet long, by three or four feet wide,
Pierre’s eyes glittered with intelli strange woman in the road, said, “ Thy poor heart are ended.
mother, she looks quite fatigued ; do the story of the little boy that it is a bosom of the billowy sea can do a are formed, and in these beds small
gence ; he nodded.
holes are dug, at three-quarters to one
“ See, then, my child, I will await you think she would like some coffee Z” a good woman ; and I shall take pleas great deal towards breaking up our
foot apart, which are filled with manure.
haughty
reserve
and
really
draw
us
out
Night was gathering over the little thee on the road. Get away at an early
“ For her she eats not till she sees ure in continuing the good work she
E d it e d b y DR. J. HAMER, Sa.
The roots, hitherto carefully buried un
of
our
selves.
Belgian village. In the single row of hour and run. Wilt thou ?”
her little boy,” replied Pierre, seriously. has begun. I will put him to school.”
der sheds, are dug out, the good ones
I
had
thought
of
going
abroad
next
—
New
Orleans
Times-Democrat.
Again Pierre nodded. It was a kind
Matter, Force and Consequent gray stone cottages which flanked the
“ What sayest thou Z But that is
picked from those which are affected
year
for
the
purpose
of
meeting
a
few
road on either side lights were begin voice that spoke to him, and it would folly,” and she went out and made
Motion.
by the moisture or any concomitant of
foreign
powers
that
cannot
get
away
Bill Nye Goes Fishing.
ning to twinkle. At one end through be a fine thing not ■to pull the bellows Mere Goubet drink a cup of coffee.
a
half year’s exclusion from the atmos
very
well
to
come
and
see
me;
but
I
the open d.oor, the smithy fire sent a nor be beaten any more. That was She shook her head when she returned.
( c o n t in u e d from l a s t w e e k .)
phere
; and the process of clipping
have
decided
now
that
if
I
go
at
all,
it
Fish
may
be
divided
into
two
great
ruddy glow half way across the road. enough.
“ There is something wrong there,”
“ Sir John Herscbell pointed out Sounds issued thence, but not those of
them
into
suitable sizes for planting
will
be
early
in
the
spring,
before
ctess8es,
viz
:
fresh-water
fish
and
salt
“ Good night, monsieur,” said the
performed, by cutting the ginger into
many years ago that the direct effect of the hammer, though there were legular Mere Goubet, passing the blacksmith said she, “ but I know not what.”
water fish. Fresh-water fish are caught navigation opens.
On they tramped. “ I am cold,”
pieces of one and a half to two inches
in fresh-water and salt-water fish are
a high condition of eccentricity is to strokes. Two or three houses off a on her way o u t; “I thank you for your
said Pierre. Mere Goubet took off her
long. These are then buried in the
Chinese Theater.
taken in salt water. It is from thisproduce an unusual cold winter fol woman stood in hqr doorway, and she goodness.”
cloak and wrapped it round him.
holes, which have been previously ma
that each derives his*or her name, as
Maitre Joseph watched her until the
lowed by a corresponding hot summer was joined by two or three others who
“ Where shall we sleep Z” asked
nured,
and the whole of the beds are
The
Chinese
are
great
theater-goers,
the case may be. Up to about the
on the hemisphere whose winter occurs ran out of their cottages as the sounds gloom swallowed her up.
Pierre.
then
covered
with a good thick layer
writes
a
Chicago
Tribune
correspond-,
middle of this month the cod-fish is
“ My faith,” said he shrugging his
in aphelion, while an equable condition came to their ears. “ See,” said Mere Goubet, “ here is a
of
green
leaves
which, while they serve
ent,
and
it
would
seem
that
with
the
liable to bite if imposed upon. He
“ Fie, then, it is a shame 1 I t is the shoulders, “one would say she was
of climate will at the same time prevail
haystack. Thou shalt creep into a lit
as
manure,
also
contribute to keep the
good
patronage
that
their
places
of
then ceases to do so until July, when
on tiie opposite hemisphere. But both second time that be has beaten him to mad.”
tle hole and sleep.”
beds
from
unnecessary
dampness,
amusement
command,
there
would
be
he again resumes. The cod, when
In the early dawn of the following
hemispheres must receive precisely the day 1” cried one.
This was done, and Pierre slept till
which
might
otherwise
be
occasioned
some
cultivation
of
the
dramatic
art.
taken from the water, is not ready for
“ But he will kill him !’’ said a morning a wild little figure, shock head
same amount of solar beat, because the
morning, n e was awakened by Mere
Whatever may he the Chinese estimate by the heavy falls of rain during the
deficiency of heat resulting from the young woman who carried a baby, and ed and bare footed, fled down the same Goubet, who was shaking him. She the market, as I had supposed, but is
of
their players’ acting, to those who months of June and July. In the
in a very different condition from that
sun’s greater distance during one part whose bonny face turned white under straight white road that led to the bills.
looked as those do who have had no
have
seen that of almost any European course of from three to five months the
in which we find him at the inland
Cleaving the chill gray mist, his small
of the year is exactly compensated by her snowy cap.
sleep. Here eyes were wild and bright,
or
American
artist, it is without any rhizomes acquire an aromatic flavor,
grocery store.
“ So much the better,” said an older legs flying in the air, he sped along till,
the greater length of the season. Sir
and her hands burning. “ Come, if we
merit. The lines are delivered in a and then they are used to prepare pre
John Herscbell even considered that voice ; “ he will go to the good God, a couple of kilometers on, he reached are to reach the hills to-night it is
'Shortly after the cod are caught,
monotonous, sing-song style, and the served ginger, which is made by dig
the direct effects of eccentricity must and that is the place for all the miser the outlying shed of an isolated farm
plain men from the common walks of
necessary that we start.”
stage
settings are of so primitive a ging up the roots in the sap, the stalks
house. At the door Mere Goubet
thus be nearly neutralized. As a like able.”
That day past much as the last. A life remove his works, after which he is character that they add little to the being then about five or six inches
“No, no he won’t kill him,” said an awaited him, peering out anxiously for
verdict was afterwards given by Arcrockery merchant traveling with a van salted and pressed in a large book like interest of the play.
There is no long. These young roots are then
other.
“ Maitre Joseph was not born his coming- She caught him by the
ago, Humbolt, and others, geologists
gave them half his dinner. He looked an autumn leaf. After this he enters curtain. The stage is a platform ¿hat scalded, washed in cold water, and
were satisfied that no important change yesterday. T h e ' child is worth too arm and drew him in, sat down on a
at Mere Goubet sharply, and then the home life of the American citizen stands at one end of the theater, and peeled very carefully. This process
milking stool, and looked at him with
of climate could be attributed to change much to him.”
turned to little Pierre and touched his and fills the air full of redolence.
there are no flies, and but little scenery. extends usually over four days, the
“ That is true, but some one ought, eyes whose depths of wistfulness re
of eccentricity.” But we are indebted
I went out fishing the other day The actors enter by a door in the rear water during this time being changed
forehead meaningly ; but the boy did
to Dr. James Croll “ for the first fruit nevertheless, to interfere. For me, I deemed her broad face from common
with a party of ladies and gentlemen on and at one side of the platform, and very often. When the roots are con
not understand.
ful suggestion in this matter, and for wish it well ; but every one knows that ness. The road now began to ascend. board the Bay Ridge steamer. Between when they should depart betake them sidered quite clean, they are put into
“Thou hast never had a mother,”
the subsequent elaborate development Maitre Joseph is my landlord.”
Night began to fall once more. Pierre’s 2,000 and 3,000 sea bass were taken in selves off either by the same way in jars, and entirely covered with a weak
“ And as for me, my husband »owes she said at la s t; “ one sees it in thy
of the whole subject of the physical
spirits had been sinking very low. He a few hours off the Jersey coast, which they entertd or through a cor syrup made of sugar. This syrup is
causes on which climate depends.”— Dim money—that is a misfortune.”
face. Thou hast never loved any one,
was worn out with fatigue and hunger. though, strictly speaking, the bass were responding door at the other side. Not changed in a few days for a stronger
“ It is M. le Cure who ought to do it, is that not so Z”
\_Encl. Brit. Geology.] We now follow
Mere Goubet seemed to feel neither. not actually taken off the coast, but infrequently the spectators see some one concoction, and the process repeated
Little Pierre answered as usual by a
up Dr. Croll in his elucidation of this but all the world knows he is also afraid
She was very kind to him, but there out of the wet.
who has been decapiated or disembowel three times, the syrup being each time
subject : “ The reader will find the sub of him.”
stare.
was a strangeness that oppressed him ;
The purser of the Bay Ridge, who is ed, gather himself together and walk made of increased strength. Finally,
At this point the attention of the vil
Mere Goubet roused herself. “Art
ject fully worked out in Dr. Croll’s
he began to weep.
very proud of his boat, said that she off in a most miraculous and unrealistic the ginger is tied down, and is ready
lagers
was diverted by the sight of a thou hungry, my child Z”
work, Climate and Time, 1875. He
“ 'Why weepest thou, my child Z”
looked
very well now, but not so neat manner. There are no women upon the for exportation. Essence of ginger is
takes the mean distance of the sun as stranger-^-a middle-aged woman, who
Pierre this time found a voice.
“ Shall we never find your little boy, as he liked to see her, because people stage, but the .makeup of the men who made by macerating ginger in-alcohol.
92,400,000 miles from the earth and was coming along the road. Her head “ Yes, madame.”
so that we may have food and get who caught fish mussed a boat up so. take the feminine characters is so good, When the tubers of ginger have been
shows that when the latter is in the was tied up in a shawl, and she was
“ Call me ma Mere, wilt thou Z I
Then everybody fell ashamed of hav that they can hardly be distinguish planted from twelve to eighteen months
warm Z”
aphelion of its orbit the distance of the warmly and decently dressed, and she have some bread for thee.” She pro
“ But we go to find him certainly. ing caught fish and littered up the boat, ed from the Chinese belles upon the 'they are ready to yield the ginger of
sun from the earth is no less than 99,- carried a bundle and walked with a duced a roll from her bundle, and
Did I not tell thee that up there, where except the author of these lines.
floor of the house. Talking is indulg commerce, i. e., white ginger and black
584,100 miles, and when in the perihe stick. The women watched her till she watched the lau as his sharp white
the
hill
touches
the
heaven,
there
we
I
was
going
to
say
that
I
did
not
ed
in by all, and there are at times the ginger, the difference in the kinds de
lion it is only 85,215,900 miles. The came to the door of the smithy, and teeth met in it greedily. “Allons, almuss
up
his
boat
with
anything
in
the
shall
find
him
Z
”
greatest
inattention. The main floor is pending entirely on the different meth
earth is, therefore, 14,368,200 miles there, to their surprise, she stopped, lons,” said, by and by, taking his hand
“ Why did your little boy go away Z” fish line, but I did catch something or filled with little tables, around which ods of preparation. For white ginger
farther from the sun in the former than and after lingering awhile, went in.
and they set off.
For hours they
“ How can I say Z It was the good. other out of the bottom of the sea that the playgoers sit and drink, and smoke, the roots are scraped quite clean, and
“ Truly,” said the last speaker, “one trudged along the lonely road. Only
in the latter position. The direct heat
God
doubtless that took him. He was the captain said he would call a fish if and chat, and watch and listen. The very carefully dried without scalding.
of the sun be inversely as the square of could not buy civility at that market— once they'met a living soul. The jin
my only one; ab, yes, my only one! it would make me feel any better.
stage not only is not furnished „For black ginger they are scalded first
the distance, it follows that the amount how droll she is I Where can she have gle of little bells came through the
I
had
three,
and
he
was
the
youngest,
About
11
o’clock
a
.
m
.,
as
we
were
with those fixings which go so far to in boiling water, and then dried in the
of heat received by the earth in these come from Z” and the tongues set to mist, and a peasant woman appeared
and
the
others
were
gone.”
standing
off
Sandy
Hook
and
the
pur
make a drama a success, but does not sun. The white ginger is far superior
two positions will be as 19 to 26. The work on conjecture.
driving a small cart drawn by dogs.
“
Where
did
they
go
Z
”
veyor
of
beer
on
the
main
deck,
while
seem
to be reserved exclusively for the to the black, and invariably fetches a
In the smithy the sorrowful sounds She had a can of milk, and Mere Gou
present eccentricity being .0168, the
“
They
are
dead,
and
also
my
hus
insteenth
latitude
and
not
far
from
the
performance.
Around the side are better price in the market.
earth’s distance during our northern had ceased before the traveler reached bet begged some for Pierre. The wo
band,
but
that
is
long
ago,
and
they
Dried ginger is usually imported in
First
National
Cholera
Banks,
I
had
a
those
who
have
no parts, and one
winter is 90,847,680 miles. Suppose the door. The blacksmith, a great man gave them both to drink willingly,
say
that
my
little
Jean
is
also
dead,
bags
containing about a hundred weight
bite.
With
rare
fore
sight
I
had
not
would
think
no
business
there
Often
now that, from the prcession of the brawny fellow, had turned to the fin and looked back oyer her shoulder for
but
that
is
not
true—I
know
it.”
each.
The chief characteristics of
only
wrapped
the
cold
and
pulseless
the
curtain
across
the
door
of
entrance
equinoxes, winter in our northern hemi ishing of a piece of work before giving long after she had passed them.
The road now descended into a ra features of the clam about my hook in or exit is pushed aside, and instead of goodness to be sought for in ginger
sphere should happen when the earth up for the night, and was heating the
The sun was already low when the vine. The night had by degrees light a seducive manner, but I had given it
the actor whom the audience may be are its soundness, free from worm holes,
is in the aphelion of its orbit, at the iron which would soon resound to his travelers entered the village.
But ened mysteriously. It was the rising a dash of red pepper and a squirt of looking for, some child is seen, who heaviness and firmness ; small bits,
time that the orbit is at its greatest ec vigorous strokes. At the bellows stood Mere Goubet did not stop. Pierre’s
of the moon, which now came forth in lemon juice, for fish are not utterly comes toddling in, and perhaps right which are friable, soft, light and fibrous
centricity ; the earth would then be a little boy, shock headed and bare experience had been one of irregular
solemn beauty over the hill before without those finer feelings which across the stage. Tea boys or girls are worthless.
8,736,420 miles farther from the sun in footed, his chest still heaving with the meals seasoned with cuffs, but he was
them, showing the masses of wood come to all of. us, and I don’t know but circulate through the body of the house,
winter than it is at present. The direct pitiful sobs of repressed trouble. Maitre now growing more hungry than seemed
that clothed it sides and a chateau I could catch a mermaid. Nothing or across the stage, pouring hot water
Interesting Insanity Cure.
heat of the sun would, therefore, dur Joseph perceived that some one was in reasonable even to him. He remem
which stood on the summit. Up its would have pleased me more than com into the little cups, in the bottoms of
ing winter, be one-fifth less, and during tercepting the failing light,and, turning bered where the bread had come from
steep ascent they toiled, Pierre’s tired ing up Park Row about 6 o’clock with which are a few tea leaves. Watermelon
An interesting instance of fighting
summer one-fifth greater than now. round, saw the stranger. “ Pardon, that morning.
feet lagging behind. He had ceased a young and blithsome mermaid hang seeds seem a favorite accompaniment insanity by insanity has recently been
This enormous difference would neces monsieur, but will you allow me to
“ Is there anything more to eat in crying; the lonely, shelterless night ing by a willow stringer over my should of the national beverage, for little plates noticed among the Blackwell’s Island
sarily affect the climate to a very great warm myself by your fire Z”
your bundle, ma Mere Z” he asked in was dreadful, for Mere Goubet fright er. But it was something else that I full of them are on every table. The patients. Two lunatics had been re
The blacksmith stared. The sight of
extent. Were the winters under these
sinuatingly.
ened him.
At last they reached the got. I called the attention of everyone Chinese munch these with the greatest ceived who were disposed to commit
circumstances to occur when the earth a stranger in the out of the way village
top. No more hills. A river lay far to the fact that I had a bite. That satisfaction.
“Ab,
no,”
replied
Mere
G
oubet;
When some actor has suicide. In addition each possessed a
was in the perihelion of its orbit, the was in itself surprising ; but there was
down
below
them.
“
This
is
the
top,
“
wishest
thou
to
see
what
is
there
Z
”
heightened
the
effect
when
I
pulled
to
finished
a
particular
long harangue, he special delusion, one to the effect that
earth would then be 14,368,200 miles something peculiar in the new-comer’s
ma
Mere,
aud
there
is
here
no
Jean.”
She
put
the
bundle
on
the
low
wall
and
the
surface
of
the
water
a
speckled,
quietly
turns
around
and drains one of he was a cow, the other that his head
nearer the sun in winter than in sum voice, and in the melancholy, penetrat
Pierre
had
no
longer
an
expectation
opened
it.
There
were
to
be
seen
a
the
cups,
which
a
supernumerary
stand was an iron ball, and was to be rolled
warty,
red-eyed,
feverish
fancjr.
It
mer. In this case the difference be ing eyes with which she regarded him.
of
it,
but
he
wished
to
say
something,
top,
a
whip,
a
pair
of
sabots
and
some
was
the
kind
of
curiosity
that
anybody
ing
by
hands
him.
There
is
frequently
along the floor. They carried these be
tween winter and summer in our lati Maitre Joseph knew how to be civil.
for
Mere
Goubet
was
standing
still,
worsted
stockings—nothing
more.
“
My
can
catch
without
going
out
of
New
introductory
to
the
regular
perform
liefs into action, one striking his head
“Enter, madame,” he said ; “you
tudes would be almost annihilated. But
and her look was very strange. At York harbor, if he will use the right ance, juggling or tumbling. The plays against the padded walls of his cell, the
boy
is
a
little
delicate,
you
see
;
he
as the winters in the one hemisphere are welcome.”
The woman went up to the furnace must not go barefoot like thee.” that moment, from the lighted windows kind of whiskey. ’Most everybody themselves are said to be, as a rule, other rolling his head, and of course
correspond with the summer in the
of the chateau near at hand, there seemed pleased when I pulled the night quite immoral, and the language very his body with it. along the floor. The
other, it follows that while the one and stood by the side of the lad, who Pierre eyed the top and the whip
broke forth the sound of young voices mare out of the water. I t is singular low. The dressings are very rich, and two patients were placed together, and
greedily.
Mere
Goubet
tied
up
the
hemisphere would be enduring the turned upon her a curious yet fright
singing.
Mere Goubet threw up her how little it takes to amuse some the beautifully colored and embroidery each was privately informed of the
bundle.
“
Go,
then
;
they
are
not
for
greatest extremes of summer heat and ened stare, while the blacksmith at his
arms
and
cried. “The good God be people.
thee,
little
one.
They
belong
to
my
silks and satins, in which the better other’s weakness and warned to watch
winter cold, the other would be enjoj'- work plied his guest with questions, to
praised
1
It
is
my
Jeanl”
and
then
she
little
son
;
we
will
find
him,
and
thou
classes of the Chinese clothe them his companion to prevent him taking
I
was
encored,
but
I
could
only
bow
ing perpetual summer. “ I t is quite which she replied very briefly. Her
staggered
and
fell
to
the
ground.
and
he
shall
play
together
so
happily.”
selves show to great advantage on the his own life. Thus one bad a charge in
my
thanks
to
the
admiring
audience
true that whatever may be the eccen name was Goubet, she said ; she came
Pierre,
after
a
moment’s
stupefication,
that
threw
clams
at
me
and
seemed
the other. Their vigilance was unceasing.
stage.
“ What is j’our son’s name Z” asked
tricity of the earth’s orbit, the two from a village some leagues away, and
knelt
at
her
side
and
tried
to
raise
her
Each supposed himself perfectly sane,
really
pleased.
Everybody
else
seemed
Pierre,
who
on
account
of
the
toys
now
hemispheres must receive equal quan was going on to the hills to join her
head.
“
Speak
to
me,
then,”
he
cried
;
Ginger
and
its
Cultivation.
and
this belief was accompanied by"
to
enjoy
it
better
than
I
did.
That
is
began
to
realize
the
existence
of
this
tities of heat per annum ; for proximity son. Meanwhile the gaze of the little
“
what
is
the
matter
Z
”
But
there
was
considerable
scorn for the other’s weak
because
everybody
else
didn’t
have
to
little
boy,
to the sun is exactly compensated by boy increased in intensity, for he found
no
answer.
Mere
Goubet
lay
silent
The
narrow-leaved
or
common
ginger
reach
down
among
the
bronchial
tubes
ness
of
intellect
and accompanying de
“
His
name
is
Jean
;
he
is
of
thy
age,
the effect of swifter motion. The total himself the object of incomprehensible
seems
to
have
been
indigeous
in
the
and
motionless.
lusions.
.
Gradually
under the influence
of
that
marine-toad
and
get
the
hook
but
he
is
not
at
all
like
thee.”
amount of heat received from the sun signs and gestures, which the stranger
He
got
up
and
looked
around.
East
Indies
;
for
Acosta
states
that
of
this
treatment
the
patients were ob
out.
“
Where
are
we
going
to
find
him
Z
”
between the two equinoxes is therefore gave expression to with her back turn
Where
was
help
in
that
wild,
lonely
one
Francis
de
Mendoza
first
trans
served
to
improve.
To
have their at
At
first
I
put
my
foot
on
him
and
“ To the hills yonder,” . and she
the same in both halves of the year, ed to Maitre Joseph. In the changing
planted the ginger plant into New Spain tention centered on definite duty and
scene
Z
For
the
first
Pierre
felt
emo
tried
to
secure
the
hook,
but
he
felt
so
pointed
to
the
distance
and
then
re
gloom
and
glow,
as
the
bellows
expand
whatever the eccentricity of the earth’s
orbit may be. For example, whatever ed and contracted, he was half terrified, lapsed into silence, from which the tions unconnected with his existence queer under my foot and made such a from the East Indies, and it was natur on objects external to themselves
The awe disagreeable noise when I stood on him alized in America soon after its first proved a tonic for their diseased minds,
extra beat the southern hemisphere half fascinated by-this strange face that voice of Pierre roused her. “ I am hun as a small wild animal.
which
descends
upon
us
from
the in that I left the hook hanging in the discovery by the Spaniards. The com and gradually a complete cure was
may at present receive per day from tried to make him—little Pierre, who gry, ma Mere.”
visible
came
to
him.
Where
was
he Z roof of his mouth and bought another mon ginger, according to James, has effected, and they received their dis
“ Ah, it is true ; I fo rg et; but what
the sun during its summer months, ow was of no use but to pull the bellows
smooth, lanceolate, subsessile leaves, charges from the asylum.
What
had
happened
to
Mere
Goubet
Z one.
ing to greater proximity to the sun, is ' and be beaten—understand something am I to do Z I have not a sou, and
elevated oblong spikes, acute bracts,
and
was
that
place
heaven
from
which
I
did
not
fish
much
more,
though.
exactly compensated by a correspond —what he could not tell. But he soon thou has not dined, poor child.”
A good knowledge of watering is at
and
a three lobed lip. I t flowers gen
the
children’s
voices
still
sounded
Once
I
tried
to
catch
something
by
“ Are you not, then, hungry also Z”
ing loss arising from the shortness of perceived it was something friendly.
the bottom of success with window
erally
from
August
to
October.
forth
Z
He
hesitated,
plucked
up
cour
bating
my
hook
with
the
eye
of
a
Wall
“No, no ; me, I eat nothing till I
the season, and on the other hand, By and by the blacksmith went nearer
The tuberous root of this plant is the flowers. Water must run in readily
age, and ran in the direction of the street man who was fishing just below
whatever deficiency of heat we in the the door, and under cover of the ham find my little one. Then I shall eat.”
ginger
of commercial value. In Inda and run out readily. When a plant is
lighted
chateau.
me,
but
I
did
not
succeed.
Then,
as
Pierre was cute in his own way. He
northern hemisphere may at present mer strokes the Mere Goubet began to
*
*
*
*
it
is
very
extensively cultivated all watered, it is a good sign to see the
the
ship
began
to
roll,
I
went
inside
perceived it was necessary he should
have per day during our summer half- speak in a low, hurried whisper.
over the peninsula. The soil which water rush out at once into the saucer
“ Mad, absolutely mad, madame,” where I could be alone.
“ See, then, little one ; thou hast a act for himself. They had but just left
year, in consequence of the earth’s dist
*
*
*
*
*
*
best suits it is a moist one, neither through the bottom of the pot. If it
ance from the sun, is also exactly com cruel master, thou art miserable. Save the village. He proposed they should said the old doctor, leaving the bed
gravelly
nor swampy. I t is propagated does not do that, something is wrong.
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griefs and personal lacerations are be Dr. Chas. P. Turner,
posing
and
memorable
character,
worthy
SEGARS AND TOBACCO : Plug and Smoking
Jacob Naylor,
William S. Price,
of Jenkintown, was nominated for Reg
DRS. J, N. and J. B. II0BENSACK,
Tobacco in variety.
alike of the city and of one who might coming a trifle, or, for the matter of
Thomas G. Hood,
T. Monroe, ,
ister of Wills on the first ballot. Hun be termed its second founder. It is that, a good deal tiresome. When he John
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICES.
Edward T. Perkins,
and DOUBLE ROW CORN PLANTER with
W. J. Nead,
Thankful to the public for past patronage, I
William H. Lucas,
phosphate attachment—a machine that has
40 Years EstablisLed.
most respectfully solicit a continuance of the
ter, 118^ ; A. D. Fetterolf, 67 ; W. H. designed, if possible, to make the occa first went about, up and down, over Thomas R. Patton,
Wm. Watson.
given perfect satisfaction wherever sold. Call 2 0 6 N . S e c o n d S t . * I * l i i l a c l ’a * P a , same.
John G. Readin
and
through
the
land,
whining
and
Yerkes, 17. The executive committee sion a general holiday in the city and
Samuel Riddle, Glen Riddle, Pa.; Dr. George and see it or send for descriptive circular. Also
Regular Registered Physicians ; and are still
whimpering because, as he tearfully W. Reily, Harrisburg ; J. Simpson Africa, the Champion Mowers, Reap'ers and Cord Bind engaged
Samuel S. Augee.
decided in advance of the convention district.
in the treatment and cure of all cases
Huntingdon ; Henry S. Eckert, Reading ; Ed ers, greatly improved, the most perfect and light
said,
a
lady,
whose
husband
he
had
in
The
Metropolitan
M.
E.
church
which
o
f
nervous
debility
and
special
diseases.
Office
that the “ lower end” and Mr. Hunter Gen. Grant attended during his Presi sundry and several public places most mund Si Doty, Miffiintown ; W. W. H. Davis, est machine. Also all improved plows, horse hours from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m., and irom 5 to 9
Doylestown ; R. E. Monaghan, West Chester.
rakes, and all the improved farming implements
was to be taken care of. The Norris dency, has been thoroughly renovated, grossly abused in the language of Bil
JO SEPH ST O N E ,
used. All machinery sold at lowest market p. m. Closed on Sundays. Consultation also
by mail strictly confidential.'
2ljy
prices.
GEORGE YOST,
lingsgate,
his
country-men
tried
to
be
town political luminants, with their and a memorial tablet placed near the
16maCollegeville, Pa.
CARPET W EAVER
maws full of party provender, also pulpit bears this inscription : “ Recog sorry for him: but they can not be
AFFLICTED
^UNFORTUNATE
ean live at horn'1, and make more money at
sorry
for
him
forever,
and
they
would
C O L L E G E V IL L E H O T E L ,
work for us, than at anything else in this
A fter all o th e rs fail c o n su lt
thought it was time to take the little nizing the virtues and the services of be rather pleased if he would bind up
gC R A P IR O N !
world; Capital not needed ; you are started
the late Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, a few
free. Roth sexes ; ail ages. Any one can do the
(Formerly Beard House.)
’Squire in out of the wet and give him of his friends place this tablet to his his wounds and not stand forever at
work. Large earnings sure from first start. Most
3 2 9 N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Pa.
The highest cash prices paid for Scrap Cast ly outfit and terms tree. Better not delav. Costs
Rag Carpet woven to order in any style desired.
a seat at the lunch board. It is on the memory.” Rev. John P. Newman, Gen. the street corners of the country tear 2 0 years experience in all SPECIAL diseases. Pea Iron,
you nothing to send vs your a ldress and find o u t; Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet lor
delivered at the foundry of the
manently restores those weakened by early indiscre.
if you are wise you will do so at once. H. Hallett
ROBERTS MACHINE WORKS,
program to take our ’Squire in next Grant’s old pastor, who accompanied ing them open and begging everybody
sale at reasonable prices.
tions, &c Call or write. Advice free and strictly con
&
Co., Portland, Maine,
16jun
Collegeville, Pa,
fidential. Hours; u a. m. till >, and 7 to \9 evening»
time, ’Squire Fetterolf exhibited much him around the world, still administers to see how sore and bloody they are,

Providence Independent.

political strength, but the. tide was
against him. A number of delegates
who had intended to vote for him fell
into the stronger current.
There were twelve aspirants for
County Commissioners. Samuel K.
Anders was nominated on the first bal
lot. The second ballot decided the
nomination of Daniel Yeakle. Garret
Hunsicker, the portly, received 57 votes
on the first ballot and 52 votes on the
second ballot. Perhaps he will go back
to his first love now and “ run for the
legislature.
The first ballot nominated W. G.
Wright for Director of the Poor. C.
B. Heebner received a right handsome
vote, but it was not quite handsome
enough.
Alexander Malsberger of Pottstown,
candidate for Clerk of the Courts, and
the candidates for Auditors, Bergey
and Cassel, were nominated by accla
mation.
One of the leading features of the
convention was the nomination by ac
clamation of Aaron S. Swartz for Ad
ditional Law Judge. Within the past
month or two Geo. N. Corson visited
the political healing fountain and ap
peared to be cured when he made his
pretty speech placing Judge Swartz in
nomination. He received ample ap
plause. The party always has plenty
of enthusiasm for Corson when Corson
orates. Perhaps it will have some
votes for him by and by—by and by.

GOLD and S IL V E R W A T C H E S

SPRING AND SUMMER.

JOSEPH

F O R

Gr. G O T W A L S ,

S F F U S T C r, 1887 I

F IN E G R O C ER IES

Here we are ijjfain

POTTSTOWN

NAILS !

P L O W SH O ES!

LARGE STOCK

Spring and Summer ßoodp!

DTRAW PLATO

Harhare, Wool aid filia l w e ,

DRY GOODS,

C L O T IE I S 3

AtW. P. Fenton’s, Collegeville.

t

Boots & Shoes

COLLEG EVILLE DRUG STO R E,

t

:GROCERIES:

JOS, W . C U L B E R T , C ollegeville.

H A R T R A N FT

Beaver - & - Shellenberger,

HOUSE !

Norristown, Pa.

Tlie Union Trust Co.,

mm

URSINUS * COLLEGE,

fiolleqeville jjeiiaMMt !

Eating and DriiHii AccomiuoSations

Bananas, Oranges, Fruit

Agricultural Store

Hench’s Patent Cultivator,

M
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IERMS:—51.25 PER TEAR, IN ADVANCE.

This paper has a larger circulation
in this section o f the county than any
other paper published. As an adver
tising medium the “Independent” ranks
among the most desirable papers, having
a large and steadily increasing circula
tion in various localities throughout the
county.
Tt is the aim o f the editor and pub
lisher to make the 11Independent" one o f
the best local and general newspapers
in the county, or anywhere else, and to
this end we invite correspondence from
every section.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
We publish the following schedule gratuitously
for the convenience of our readers.
Passenger trains leave Collegeville Station as
follows :

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND POINTS SOUTH.
M ilk .,............................................................ 6.47 a. m.
Accommodation........ ................................. 8.03 a. m.
M ark et......................................................... 1.20 p. m.
Accomodation.............................................7.16 p. m.

FOR ALLENTOWN AND POINTS NORTH AND WEST.
Mail................................................................ 7.17 a. m.
Accomodation..............................................9.14 a. m.
Market................'..................................... 3.11 p. m.
Accommodation..........................................6.47 p. m.

SUNDAYS—SOUTH.
M ilk............ ............................................
6.56a.m.
Accomodation......................- ....................6.48 p. m.

NORTH.

A Gold Steeple.

Lewis Kirkham, of Yalley Forge, has
become insane. About a month ago he
experienced religion, and became very
enthusiastic. He gradually lost his
mind ; and one of his favorite plans
which he was fond of explaining to
everybody willing to listen, was a
scheme to build a great church which
should be surmounted by a 90 feet
steeple of purest gold. A commission
in lunacy, appointed by the court, has
decided that Kirkham is insane.
Spring Mount.

Spring Mount will be the name of
Frederick station after October 1. Ap
plication has also been made to the
post-office department to have the name
of the post-office changed from Klein’s
to the new name of the station, and no
doubt it will be granted. This will
simplify the railroad and mail facilities
of that place. At present the place is
known as Frederick station and Klein’s
post-office.
“ Liberally Rewarded !”

Abraham Cassel, of Worcester, vis
ited the Hub of the county some time
ago, and while perambulating the
streets of the would-be city picked up
a lost pocket-book containing no less
than $1800. He made known his “ find”
and the owner of the big pile was soon
identified. The loser presented the
finder with exactly one dollar, and one
of the great papers of the town closed
its report by remarking : “ Mr. Cassel
was liberally rewarded,” or words to
that effect—as Richard would say.

Accommodation.........................................10.03 a. m.
M ilk.............................................
5.41p.m.

Stoned.

All communications, business or
Last Sunday evening Mr. Samuel
otherwise, transmitted to us through the Wismer, of this place, accompanied by
mails, to receive immediate attention, a lady, was driving home from praise
must be directed to Collegeville, P. 0. services held at the Evansburg M. E.
church, when a crowd of boys in the
vicinity of Mr. Gottschalk’s residence
Home Flashes and Stray Sparks showered stones both upon the carriage
and horse. Some of the missiles struck
From Abroad.
the vehicle with considerable force, and
—The cool wave swept straw hats Mr. Wismer and the lady with him
were very fortunate in escaping serious
and seersucker coats off deck.
injuries. Some of the unruly and
—The next installment of chilly malicious characters who threw the
weather may bring snow flakes with it. stones are known and they deserve to
—In next week’s issue J. S. Freder be prosecuted to the fullest extent of
ick will advertise another sale of first the law. Such conduct should be
foreign to a civilized community.
class cows at Trappe'.

Muhlenberg Memorial Day.
PROGRAM.

Much interest has been awakened in
the approaching ceremonies incident to
the commemoration of the 100th anni
versary of the death of Rev. Henry
Melchoir Muhlenberg to be held at
Trappe on Friday of next week, Octo
ber 7. We are indebted to Rev. O. P.
Smith, pastor of Augustus Lutheran
church, for the following program:
Morning services at 10 o’clock ; Ad
dress by Rev. G. F. Kratel, D. D., of
New York City.
Afternoon services at 2 o’clock ; Ad
dress by Rev. C. W. Schoeffer, D. D.,
LL. D., of Philadelphia; followed by
Rev. W. J. Mann, D. D., with a short
address in German.
The speakers are among the most
eminent divines of the Lutheran church
in America and it will be a treat to
hear them. The public is invited to
attend.
The Conference, of which mention
was made last week, will hold its busi
ness sessions on Thursday, October 6.
The meetings will be open to the public.
Correspondence.

A Surprise, j

On Friday evening last, at. a little
after 8 o’clock, some 40 or 45 friends
suddenly entered thequiete domicile of
Mr. M. B. Custer, near Trappe, for the
purpose of giving Miss Leora B. Custer
a birthday surprise. The whole family
were surprised, for at that hour some
had already retired ; but alter the pre
liminaries were all gone through with,
three or four hours were spent in a
social way, during which time the party
did ample justice to a repast which
was brought along with them. Leora
was the happy recipient of several
beautiful gifts, among which we may
name a beautiful gold ring and a plush
album. All returned home well pleased
with the evening’s enjoyment.
k.
FR O M G R A T E R ’S F O R D .

Now is the time sidewalks should re
ceive due attention. Repairing can be
done at a small cost, and thus avoid all
inconvenience and discomfort during
winter.
Abram Rabn, residing near this
place, lost a horse last week.
The new blacksmith shop is just about
completed. The shop makes quite an
improvement in Grater’s Ford.
H. D. Alderfer is having his sign re
painted.
Miss Anna, twin sister of Dr. Ever
hart, spent several days in town last
week.
The suggestion concerning an or
chestra seems to have made a good im
pression. “Dan” thinks he has invented
a call for the orchestra ; it is made
with a sea shell.
The calithumpians discoursed some
fine music near town on Saturday night.
With what success they met your cor
respondent was not able to learn.

—The total receipts of the Berks’
Recovering.
county fair last week foot up to about
$7,500, leaving a surplus, after paying
We are gratified to report that at
all expenses of about $2,000. The re this writing Mr. M. P. Anderson, of
ceipts of the peanut sales have not been this township, and Mr. John Reiff. of
reported.
Lower Providence, whose injuries were
—Mrs. William Morton, of Linfield, reported in our last issue, are gradu
died Saturday, after a brief illness of ally recovering, although they are both
typhoid fever, aged 52 years. A son confined to their beds. Dr. J. W.
and a daughter are sick with the same Royer, of Trappe, is attending Mr.
Anderson, and Dr. ,J. R. Umstad, of
disease.
Evansburg, is giving Mr. Reiff medical
—Dr. J. Hamer, formerly of this attention. The many friends of Messrs.
place, is now located at 2102 Arch Anderson and Reiff will gladly hear of
street, Philadelphia, having recently re their improved condition. The injuries
to Mr. Michael Schrack, of near Trappe,
moved from his office on Race street.
A non.
recently inflicted by an infuriated bull,
—The Morning Chronicle, Potts- did not prove to be as serious as at
town, comes to this office with its pages first reported. Mr. S-, is able to at
Robbery.
greatly improved, locally, editorially, tend to bis usual duties.
A
daring
robbery
was effected at
and typographically. Three cheers for
“
Burnside
Mansion,”
the
residence of
the new management 1 Editor Baum
Albert Pawling in Norriton township,
Delegate Elections.
is quite a breezy writer.
last Friday night. The thieves gained
Quite a number of Republicans and a access to the residence through a win
—Robert Lownes has sold his dwell
ing, wheelwright shop and 4 acres of stray Independent or two attended the dow of the dining room on the lower
land, at Skippack, to Daniel O. Fryer, primary meeting in this district in floor, and proceeded to the bedroom of
of Towamencin, and will give possession Gross’ hall, this place, last Saturday Albert and Thomas Pawling and car
evening. County Committeeman Fet- ried away a small desk containing
on October 14.
terolf organized the meeting. H. W. promisory notes, judgments, &c., bear
—County Treasurer Wm. H. Young, Kratz, Esq., was elected Chairman and ing face value for nearly $4,000 in cash.
portly and quite handsome, is building E. Longacre and J. M. Zimmerman The full amount of ready money stolen
an attractive house in Pottstown. He Tellers.
Messrs. E. Paist, Samuel will foot up $4.50. This makes the
intends to take possession of the same Pugh and Samuel Rambo were duly third time that the house has been
next spring.
elected delegates. Captain H. H. Fet- broken into within the past five years,
—A report of Tuesday’s Republican terolf was elected County Committee the barn having also been entered dur
Convention at Norristown, will be man for the ensuing year. In the ing that time. At the robbery previous
lower district the same evening, Messrs. to this one, which occurred two years
found on the editorial page.
John G. Detwiler, M. Y. Detwiler and ago last June, $300 of hard earned
—The Silver S.ar Baking Powder, a John H. Longacre were elected dele money belonging to Mrs. Mattison was
valuable gift with every package, can gates,, and Robert Grover, Esq., taken. At that time the thieves showed
be had at Gotwals’, Providence Square. County Committeeman.
considerable familiarity, for, after forc
ing the catch off the light blinds of a
—We hadn’t time, last Friday, to
parlor window, they proceeded direct
$169.62.
smile upon you, Brother Guss. We’ll
to a chest in a third story room and
do better next time.
Quite a while ago Mr. James Weikel, obtained the money without disturbing
—Our good friend John H. Wisler, of near Trappe, entered suit against anything else. Mr. Pawling thinks
of near Mingo, knows we are fond of the Lower Providence Live Stock In that these repeated thefts have been
rhubarb. His recent donation was surance Company to recover damages committed by the same parties.
for the loss of a horse which he had in
thankfully received.sured with the company. Last week
College Notes.
—Switchback 1 Glen Onoko 1 Satur the case was disposed of at the Norris
A new and interesting feature of this
day, October 8. The last opportunity town court. The defense of the Com
for the season. Make your arrange pany was that where the animal was of term’s work is the course of lectures on
ments in time to go along, and help some value (Mr. Weikel’s liorse hav Roman antiquities by Dr. Hyde, who
make Conductors Turner and Kulp ing been seriously injured and sub lectures every Friday afternoon be
smile.
sequently killed) the company was tween the hours of 4 and 5. The Dr.
has a large collection of interesting
—2000 visiting firemen paraded the not liable. But the jury took rather a scenes of both ancient and modern
different
view
of
the
case
and
returned
streets of Allentown last Friday.
a verdict for the plaintiff for $169.62^ Rome, by means of which he illustrates
—Brother Guss Is still a trifle mad the full amount of insurance with in his lectures. Dr. Super will also de
liver'a series of lectures before the Y.
at the managers of the Pottstown Fair. terest.
M. C. A. on Sunday afternoons, begin
Hit ’em again 1 And if they don’t give
ning
in October.
you comps, next year, we’ll help you to
Killed and W ounded on the Rail,
hit ’em.
Fisher, Jones and Tesnow had been
Wednesday, last week, Benjamin D. delegates to the State Convention of
—J. G. Detwiler, the harness manu
facturer of Upper Providence Square, Pettengill, a resident of North Wales, the Y. M. C. A., which was held in
informs us that he has received the and who bad charge of the Deaf and Lancaster City during the last week.
largest stock of horse blankets, lap Dumb College in Philadelphia for a
President Bomberger spent last Sun
robes, &c., ever offered in this section, period of forty-five years, was walking day in Adams county, preaching for
and everybody is invited to call and on the North Pennsylvania railroad be Rev. F. S. Linderman, a theological
examine the stock and become ac tween Lansdale and the point named, alumnus of ’7SL
quainted with the extraordinary bar when he was struck by a locomotive
Additions are still being made to the
gains offered.
and instantly killed. The coroner’s theological class; it is now one of the
jury exonerated the engineer and fire largest in the history of the Seminary.
From Providence Square.
man. Prof. Pettengill was about 74
Dr. Hyde has accepted an invitation
John S. Johnston, son of William years of age.
to lecture before the Northampton
Johnson, this place, died of consump
Michael Magee, of Conshohocken, county teachers’ institute in November.
tion, Sunday morning, aged 23 years.
The next will be an interesting num
Last February he contracted a severe was killed at the Cherry street cross
cold and gradually grew worse. De ing in that borough, on the Pennsyl ber of the Bulletin, subscribe for it.
.
S mada.
ceased was a genial, kind-hearted young vania railroad, about noon, Tuesday.
man. The funeral will be held to-day. His head was badly cut, the whole
An Aged Lad y Gone.
Interment at Providence Presbyterian scalp being torn from bis skull. He
was 52 years of age, and leaves a wife
cemetery.
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Royer died at her
Mr. O. Y. Kugler's new house, to aud nine children. For seventeen years residence, Trappe, last Thursday, aged
take the place of the one destroyed by he has been employed as a puddler at nearly ninety years. The funeral was
fire some time ago, will be completed Alan Wood's rolling mill.
held Tuesday. Interment in Lutheran
in the near future, the masons having
A man whose name is not announced cemetery, Trappe. Deceased was the
finished their work. The Kugler was badly hurt at Spring Mill Monday daughter of David Dewees, was married
mansion will have a handsome French afternoon. He was operating a switch to Joseph Royer in 1818 ; her husband
roof.
on the Pennsylvania railroad. An up was a prominent citizen, kept store at
Our village merchant has added to train had just passed over and the man the Trappe many years ; was elected
his stock of boots and shoes, within the stooped down to set the switch when to the Legislature in 1821 and 1822,
past sixty days, fresh goods amount the lever sprang up and struck him on and appointed by Governor Shunk as
ing in value to nearly six hundred dol the head. He was picked up and placed Associate Judge in 1837. He died in
lars. Neighbor Joe will give you bar on a train and taken to his home in 1863. Mrs. Royer was the mother of
eight children, as follows : Francis
I Pottsville.
gains right along.

Royer, deceased ; Dr. J. Warren Royer
of Trappe, a well-known physician ;
Dr. Lewis Rover, of Norristown, State
Senator from 1878 to 1882 ; J. Dewees
Royer, deceased ; Charles John Royer,
of T rappe; Horace Royer, deceased,
who was State Senator from 1865 to
1868 ; Henry Royer, merchant, of
Pottsville ; Josephine, wile of M. L.
Kohler, residing at Jenkintown, this
county. I t would require volumes to
record the virtues of Mother Royer or
recount her many acts of a noble
charity. No one, however squalid in
appearance, or unworthy her benefac
tions, was turned away from her door
empty. The wants of the needy about
her were always cared for with a liberal
hand. So unselfish was she in all this,
that the idea never for a moment
seemed to occur to her that the bread
thus east upon the waters might per
chance return after many days. A
true and good wife, an affectionate and
loving mother, a kind and gentle
neighbor.
Under the Sheriff’s Hammer.

P

UBLIC SALE OF

UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE EX ECU TORS’ SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

Personal Property aai Beal Estate !

Will be sold at public sale on TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 11, *87, at 2 o’clock, p. m., on the
premises of Henry Allebach, dec’d, the follow
ing described farm, of 126 acres, situated in
Lower Providence township, Montg. county, Pa.
1 mile west ol Eagleville, 6 miles from Norris
town, 1 mile from Areola station (Perkiomen
railroad), iron ting on a public road leading from
Eagleville to the Skippack creek, and bounded
by lands of Joseph Shrawder, Christian Allebach,
John Fry and others. The improvements con
sist of^a large L shaped stone house, containing
5 rooms and entry on first floor, 8 rooms on
second floor, garret in three apartments, one of
them ceiled ; cellar ; 2 outkitchens ; house
suitable for 2 families. Large stone
barn 50x75 feet, with stabling for 11
*!■ ilgjLhorses and 25 cows ; good pig sty,
g_il"¡¡ggwagon house, corn crib, cave, ice house,
&c. 2 wells and 2 never-failing springs of water.
This land is in a high state of cultivation, divid
ed into convenient fields ; about 6 acres of good
timber, fine apple orchard in prime of bearing,
pears, quinces, grapes, &c. This property is
located in a good neighborhood, convenient to
schools, mills, post office, stores, and places of
public worship. Part of the purchase money
can remain in ¿.he property if desired Any per
son wishing to view the property previous to
day of sale can do so by applying to either o f the
undersigned. Conditions at sale by
ESTHER ALLEBACH, Jeffersonville P. O.
GARRET H. ALLEBACH, Creamery P. O.
DAVID H. ALLEBACH, Collegeville P. O.
• Executors.

Will be sold at public sale, on WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 12, *87, on the premises o f Jacob
Buckwalter, in Skippack township, Montgomery
county, Pa., about one mile from Evansburg,
the personal property of the late William Buckwaiter, deceased, as follows : Two good cook
stoves and fixtures, beds and bedding, lot of
chairs, rocking chair, 2 tables, settee, lot of
crockeryware, lot of tinware, lard by the pound,
about 50 yards of Carpet (nearly new ), tubs,
buckets, and many other articles which will be
hunted up by day of sale. Sale at one o’clock.

ined by applying on the premises, and any fur

200 lbs. Hemlocx sole leather (19 to 20 lbs. per
sid e ).

FRESH COWS !
A LOT OF EXTRA HEAVY COWS !
Will be sold at public 6ale, on MONDAY,
OCT. 3, *87, at Perkiomen Bridge H otel,
t - ^ 2 0 head of fresh cows with calves direct
York county. Good judgment was
“ “ “ exercised in the selection o f this stock,
and it will be to the interest of purchasers to at
tend sale. Sale at 2 o’clock, p. m., sharp. Con
ditions by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct. I. H. Johnson, clerk.

Will be sold on the same day, at 3 o’clock, p. DRIYATE SALE OF
m., on the premises, in the village of Evansburg,
the following described real estate, also the
property of William Buckwalter, dec’d, to w it :
All that certain messuage and tenement,
Will arrive at my stables, near Limerick
situate in the village of Evansburg, on
the Germantown turnpike road, one Square, SEPT. 22, ’87, with another car load of
mile from Collegeville station on the
first-class Hlinois horses, ranging from
Perkiomen railroad, containing 59 perches of
4 to 7 years old. The lot includes
land, more or less, 'and bounded by lands of
horses suitable for all purposes. Al
Jacob Davis, Frank Sperry, and Ann Force. The
ways on hand at my stables a number
improvements consist of a 2% story frame house, of desirable horses.
I. T. MILLER.
conlaining 2 rooms and kitchen on first floor
and 3 rooms on second floor, cellar under the
UBLIC SALE OF
whole ; out-kitchen attached ; lasting well of
water under roof/ Frame barn 28x24 ft., thresh
ing floor and hay mow, stabling for one horse
and three cows ; well o f water near. Frame
shop 16x12 ft. ; pit? sty, ben house, and all other
Will be sold at public 6ale, on THURSDAY,
necessary outbuildings. A variety o f excellent
fruit trees, all in bearing condition. This prop OCTOBER 13, on the premises of Henry Styer,
erty is located m an excellent neighborhood, Trappe, 600 shocks of good corn, in lots to suit
convenient to churches, schools, stores, mills, purchasers. Sale at 1 o’clock. Conditions : 60
and station, and worthy the attention of pur clays’ credit on purchases exceeding $15.
F. P. FARINGER.
chasers. C ondition will be made known at the L.H.Ingram,auct.
sale by
JACOB & ABRAHAM BUCKWALTER,
UOR SALE !
Executors.

ILLINOIS HORSES !

a

C O R N T I

Nineteen properties were sold by
Sheriff H. C. Kline at the Court House,
Norristown, Wednesday, last week.
Q R PH A N S’ COURT SALE OF
Among the number were :
Messuage and 2 lots of land in RoyREAL ESTATE !
ersford, of William Fox. Debt $2,583,A Sulky, in first-class order. Apply at
34 ; sold to S. H. Egolf for $3,000.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court of
" THIS OFFICE.
Montgomery county, will be sold at public sale, pR O P O S A L S FOR OCTOBER, ’87.
Farm of 40 acres, of George W. Pen- on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, *87, at 1 o’clock,
p.
m.,
on
the
premises
of
Warren
H.
Grater,
de
nick, in L. Providence township. Debt
The Directors of the Poor and House of Em
near Collegeville, in Upper Providence ployment of Montgomery County invite sealed jgSTATE NOTICE !
$2,354.32 ; sold to H. C. Hoover for ceased,
township, Montgomery county, the following de proposals for the following articles at the above
$4,200.
scribed real estate of the 6aid decedent, viz : A named Almshouse, on
Estate of Garret Stauffer, late o f Skippack
of 80 acres and 75 perches of land, in town
township, deceased. Notice is hereby given
House and lot in Mt. Clare, in Upper farm
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3,1887.
ship and county aforesaid, on a public road lead
that letters of administration upon said estate
Providence township, o! Philip Shenkle ing from Perkiomen Bridgé to Phcenixville, a 12 pieces Scotch Diagonal.
have been granted to the undersigned. All per
mile from Collegeville, and bound10 “
Appleton A muslin.
and wife. Debt $1,291.02 ; sold to Na î f f f f j | | half
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
ed by lands of Joseph Tyson, David H.
2 “ Lead colored drilling.
make prompt payment, and those having claims
tional Bank of Phcenixville fur $1,370. • ~ - B l Allebach, and others. The improve- .2 “ Cotton flannel or coat lining.
against the same will present them, without de
ijyyL=!ii§§merits consist o f a two-story stone dwell
1
“
Gingham
lay
to
JOHN G. STAUFFER,
Tavern stand and two tracts of land ing house, L shape, containing 8 rooms with at
1 “
Red flannel.
Ironbridge P. O., Pa.
(9-15)
Administrator.
in Norriton township, property of John tic and cellar, stone out-kitchen, coal house ; 20 dozen men’s hose.
large
barn
with
stabling
for
6
horses
and
22
30
yards
crash
(linen).
M- Bean and wife, and Edward J. Bean.
; straw house, wagon and carriage house,
1 piece lead colored chintz.
jgSTATE NOTICE l
Debt $4,404.43 ; sold to Henry Freed- cows
corn crib, pig sty, chicken house, ice house,
5 dozen men’s black hats (size 7 to 7% )
ley, Jr., for $3,600.
large stone spring house over a neverfailing
3 “
“
caps, size (7 to 7% )
Estate of William Buckwalter., late of Skipspring of water ; a well of water at the house 400 pounds smoking tobacco, {'A lb. packages).
pack township, deceased. Notice is hereby given
Oil mill, dwelling, water power, and and barn. The land is in a high state of culti
1 box tea, (black).
that
Letters^Testamentary upon said estate have
46 acres of land, of Adam B. Neidig,in vation, very productive, and divided into con 200 pounds hard tobacco.
been granted to the undersigned. All persons
venient
fields,
with
good
fences
;
about
40
acres
400
“
unroasted
coffee.
Frederick township.
Debt $2,000 ; is low land lying along the Perkiomen creek, 250 “ peas.
indebted to the same will make prompt settle
ment, and those having claims against said es
sold to Montgomery Evans for $500.
and well adapted for dairy purposes. There are
1 barrel rice.
tate will present them without delay to
a large number of apple, choice pear and plum
2 kegs barley.
Messuage and 20 acres in Upper trees in good bearing condition. This property 75 pounds black pepper.
JACOB BUCKWALTER, Lower Providence,
ABRAHAM BUCKWALTER, Collegeville,
Providence, property of Nelson O. is located in a good and intelligent neighbor
6 bbls. syrup.
8sep
Executors.
convenient to churches, schools, college,
2 “ A sugar.
Naille. Debt $1,055 ; sold to Daniel hood,
mills, stores, post office, &c., a half mile from
2 “ B “
Fryer for $4,070.
Collegeville station, Perk. R. R., which passes
4 sacks of fine salt (Deacon or Ashton).
PSTA TE NOTICE !
through the farm. The property can be exam
1 ton of coarse salt, (Liverpool).
About fifty additional hands are ther information desired will be given by the
wanted immediately for dress and cloak administrators. Also will be 6old 2000 sheaves
KATE H. GR ATER, Schwenksville,
making at Howard Leopold’s extensive of oats. JONAS
H. GRATER, 140 S. 6th St.,
establishment, Pottstown.
Constant
Phila., Pa.,
Administrators.
employment can be given the entire J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
year. Those possessing superior capa
bilities can secure pleasant and lucra QRPHANS’ COURT SALE.
tive positions. A few apprentices can
have the opportunity of learning the
Estate o f Lizzie R. Yerkes, a minor.
art thoroughly.
2t.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans* Court of
A Man and a B o y Crushed to Death in an
Ore Mine.

Montgomery county will be exposed to public
sale, on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1887,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., all that certain creamery
building and lot or pieoe o f land, at Yerkes Sta
tion, Montgomery county, Pa., fronting on the
Perkiomen Railroad and public road. The im
provements consist of a two-story stona creamery
building 34% feet by 45 f e e t ; slate roof. The
building is specially built for this business and
is fitted up with the best and latest improved
machinery for carrying on the creamery busi
ness. The machinery consists of — horse-power
upright engine, 2 separators, 2 cream vats,
cheese press and vats, butter worker, and gen
eral machinery necessary to conduct the busi
ness. Frame icehouse, 28x28 ft., near to main
building. A well o f lasting water upon the
premises. Pigpen and frame stable, 20x15 feet.
Conditions at day of sale.
JOSEPH C. LANDES, Guardian.

10 sides of npper leather.
5 “
kip.
2 bbls soup beans.
50 lbs. caustic soda.
30 head of steer feeders, good quality, ranging
from 1000 to 1300 pounds, and to he inspected
by Directors on October 17, before delivered, the
cattle to be weighed on the almshouse scales.
No bids will be rece.ved for cattle shipped from
Illinois or passing through the Chicago, Buffalo
or East Elizabeth yards.
1 boat load good hard coal % egg and J4
stove to be delivered alongside the almshouse
wharf, free of freight, on or before November 1.
Mine to be designated.
Samples of goods required. All goods to be
delivered at Almshouse or either of the depots
at Phcenixville free o f freight.
Wm. G. W eight ,
1

Estate of Peter Hunsherger, late of Skippack
township, Montgomery county, deceased. Let
ters o f administration on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make im 
mediate payment, and those having legal claims
to present the same without delay to
ANNA HHNSBERGER, Ironbridge.
JOHN 8. HUNSICKER, Agent, Ironbridge.
Or her attorneys, Bickel & Hobson, Norristown,
Pa.
8sep6t

PSTA TE NOTICE !
Estate of JosiahPrizer, late o f Upper Provi

dence, Montgomery county, deceased. All per
September 26.—A ter
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
rible accident occurred on Saturday
make immediate payment, and those having
legal claims against the same w ill present them
J
ohn
O.
C
lemens
,
>
Directors.
afternoon in the ore mine operated by
without delay in proper order for settlement to
H ahky 8. L ow est , )
Amandus Henry, Joseph Keefer aDd
SARAH PRIZER, Executrix,
Attest : David H. Ross, Clerk.
15sep
Jonas Lauer, located in Lower Macun18au
Collegeville, Pa.
gie township, about a mile west of AlJK. t
t h e
burtis. The victims are James MeitzA U D ITO R ’S NOTICE 1
ler, a boy about fourteen years of age,
and Jacob Swavely, aged about thirty
In the Orphans’ Court of Montgomery county.
years, leaving a wife and several child
Estate of Susanna Marshall, late of Upper Provi
dence township, Montgomery county, deceased.
ren. Both victims lived near Alburtis.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by said
Meitzler and Swavely were engaged in
Court to make distribution of the balance re
loading a cart with ore, when, without
maining in the hands of J. Warren Royer, ad
Also, at the same time and place will be sold
a moment’s warning, a bank of earth the following articles of personal property, late We have ju 6t completed our extensive alter ministrator o f said estate, hereby gives notice
that he will meet all parties interested, for the
f Levi C. Yerkes, deceased to wit : Falling-top
ations, giving us more room, more light,
thirty-five feet high and weighing over ocarriage,
purpose of his appointment, at his office, No. 320
set of single harness, robes, lap covers,
and
better
accommodations
for
two hundred tons came sliding swiftly desk, refrigerator,
DeKalb street, Norristown, on Friday, the 30th
parlor stove, cook stove, 43
day of September, 1887, at 10 o’clock, a. m.,
showing
our
goods.
We
toward them. The workmen were un yards rag carpet, hunting-case watch, revolver,
when and where said parties are requested to atchairs, a large lot of butter hampers,
are now receiving
able to get out of the way and were quilts,
tend. (9-8) MUSOOE M. GIBSON, Auditor.
cans, butter printer, shovels, platform
our new
covered up to the depth of three feet milk
scales, ice plow, hooks, saws, <fec. 3 milk testers,
stock
with earth. The slide struck the team and many other articles not enumerated. Con
of at day of sale by
p iR E TAX NOTICE 1
with such force as to tear the horse ditionsEMELINE
H. YERKES, Administratrix.
from the cart and throw it forty feet
Tbe members of the Perkiomen Valley
against an embankment. Strange to
Mutual Fire and Storm Insurance Company of
p
O
S
IT
IV
E
PUBLIC
SALE
OF
A
say, the animal was not killed. The
They have been selected with care, showing a Montgomery County are hereby notified that on
cart was broken into splinters. One of
large variety of styles, and will be sold at Phila Thursday, August 4th, 1887, the Board of Man
agers of said Company assessed a tax of one
delphia prices.
the other men who was standing near
dollar on each one thousand dollars for which
by was struck by a part of the slide
are insured,to pay losses sustained by mem
Blankets, Flannels, Shirtings, Stripes, they
bers. Payment will be made to the same per
and was thrown down, but fortunately
The subscriber, desiring to relinquish farming,
sons who have heretofore acted as collectors, or
Tickings, and a complete stock o f
was not covered up. Mr. Henry, one will
sell at public sale, on MONDAY, OCTOBER
to the Secretary at his office at Trappe.
of the owners of the mine, had a nar 3, *87, his farm, containing 57 acres and 35
Extract from. Charter.—“ And if any member
Domestics and Notions fo r
row escape. The rest of the workmen perches of land, more or less, located in Upper
of the Company shall refuse or neglect to pay
Providence’township, Montgomery county, Pa.,
the
fa
ll
season.
his or her assessment within forty days after the
began at once to uncover their unfor % of a mile from Collegeville and % mile from
o f the same, twenty per cent, o f the
tunate companions, but the men were Ironbridge, adjoining lands of J. S. Weinberger,^ We are sole agents for the COOLEY HOME publication
assessment w ill be added thereto ; * and, if pay
John
S.
Hunsicker,
Howard
Pennypacker
and
STEAD BLEACHED MUSLIN, the best in the ment be delayed for fifty days longer, then his,
not reached until seven o’clock in the
The improvements are a two-and-a-half market for the money. Call and examine it.
her, or their policy shall bec’o me suspended un
evening. Both were dead, having prob others.
story brick dwelling house, 18x40 fe et'; onebeen made ”
ably been instantly killed. They were story brick kitchen attached, 14x18 feet ; the JSjT’We have ordered and will receive shortly a til payment shall have
H. W. KRATZ, Secretary.
large variety of Ladies’, Misses* and Child Trappe, Aug. 5,1887.
horribly crushed. It is supposed that house contains 3 rooms and hall on first floor, 3
Ilau 3t
and hall on second floor ; banister and
ren’s COATS for the Fali Season.
the bank was undermined by the rain rooms
stairs ; 2 attic rooms, ceiled ; cellar under the
of last week, the water running into a whole house ; porch in front full length of M O R G A N W R IG H T , j^OTICE 1—F IR E I FIR E 11
cellar near the mine and soaking into house. Swiss barn, stone stable high, 58x42 ft.,
with stabling for 18 cows and 5 horses ;
K E Y S T O N E STO R E ,
the bank.
wagon house attached, 15x20 ft, with
The members of the Union Mutual Fire and
A llentow n,

FALL

DRESS

GOODS

Terj DesiraMe 57A n F a n !

M ARRIAG ES.
Sept. 24, at the Lutheran parsonage, Trappe,
P a., by Rev. O. P. Smith, Mr. Charles Griffith
and Miss Sarah R. Ash, both of Limerick Square,
Montgomery county, Pa.

Conductors Turner & Kuln’s
m
GRAND A U T U M N L E A F

----- TO-----

GLES ONOKO AND SWITCHBACK,
PROM THE PHTLA. & READING AND PERKIOMEN RAILROADS, ON

Saturday, October 8, ’87.
IHipThe last chance for the season to sec the
beautiful Lehigh Valley and the towering moun
tains of the Switzerland of America in glorious
Autumn attire.
Tickets for the Switchback can be procured
from Committee on train at the low rate of—
Adult, 60 cts.; Children, 30 cts.
Train will leave Adult*s fare. Child’n’s fare.
$1.52
Perklo. June. 6.15 a. m. {1.90
1.75
1.40
6.21 “
Oaks,
1.40
6.26
“
1.75
Areola,
1.75
1.40
6.30 “
Yerkes,
1.70
1 86
Collegeville, 6.35 “
1.60
1.28
6.40 “
Rahn’s,
1.60
1.28
Grater’s Ford,,6.45 “
1.60
1.28
Schwenksville ,6.50 “
For time and rates from other stations north
see posters.
—
Retuning, leave Glen Onoko at 3.35 p. m.,
making connections at Perkiomen Junction with
trains on main line north and south. Persons
going with the excursion from main line of P. &
R. will take train No. 21, leaving Bridgeport at
5.25 a. m., Merion 5.30, Port Keunedy 5.35, and
Valley Forge 5.40 a. m.; and train No. 22, leav
ing Pottstown at 5.38 a. m ., Linfield 5.49, Royers*ford 5.55, aud Phcenixville at 6.06 a. m. No
pains spared to make the occasion a grand suc
cess. &c.
22sep

a

corn bin and room overhead. Hog
NORRISTOWN, PA.
stable, stabling for 20 hogs ; corn crib, 8sep
ice house, and spring house over a neyer-failing
spring of water, near the house ; well at the
barn; (istern, 32 feet long, 10 feet wide and 5
feet high under barn bridge—water conducted
through barn to watering trough and from thence Record B uilding, 917-919 Chestnut S t ., Phila., Pa.
to the house. Plenty of fruit of all kinds, fine
Thomas May Peirce, M. A., Principal and
apple orchaid, grape vines, &c. The buildings
Founder.
are delightfully situated in the centre of the
Morning, Afternoon and'Night Sessions.
farm. The land is in the highest state of culti
Ladies and gentlemen are instructed in techni
vation, well watered, and divided into conven
ient fields under nearly all new fences. The cal knowledge qualifying them for the transac
location of this farm in the beautiful Perkiomen tion of business and the proper m anagem en t^
Valley is most desirable, being in a neighbor business agairs.
Business men, merchants, and farmers, who
hood noted for the intelligence and thrift of its
citizens, convenient to the college, to schools, have had doubts as to whether a practical busi
business places, churches, &c., and within fifteen ness education could be obtained outside of the
minutes* walk from either Collegeville or Iron- counting room have been surprised at the thor
bridge stations, Perkiomen railroad. Any one oughly practical manner in which their sons and
desiring to view the premises and secure addi daughters have been qualified for business en
tional information, will please call on the owner, gagements at P eirce College, and are now
residing thereon. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions among its warmest friends. Ten hundred und
fifty (1050) students last year. Call or write for
made known on day sale by
S. R. Shupe, auct.of
F. P. FARINGER. Circular and Commencement proceedings, con
taining addresses of Governors Beaver and Biggs,
and Rev. Sam. W. Small and Rev. Sam. P.
Jones.
R ev. JOHN THOMPSON, Dean.
QRPH A N S’ COURT SALE OF
Offices, Rooms 5 and 6, Second Floor.
18au

PEIRCE COLLEGE oi BUSINESS

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court
of Montgomery county, the undersigned, admin
istrator of the estate of Maria lsett, late of the
village of Trappe, Montgomery county, Penna.,
deceased, will sell at public sale, on SATUR
DAY, OCTOBER 8, *87, on the premises, situ
ated in Upper Providence township, village,
county and state aforesaid, all that certain mes
suage and lot of land, bounded by lands o f Abel
Rambo, Dr. J. Warren Royer, and Anna Bruner,
the Perkiomen and Reading turnpike road, con
taining 80 square perches of land, more or less.
The improvements consist o f a brick
dwelling house, 22x30 feet, and brick at
tachment 13x20 feet, 2% stories high,
containing 4 rooms and hall on first floor,
4 rooms and hall on second, garret, cellar
tico in front of main house, and piazza in front
o f attachm ent; frame stable, 16 ft. square,
chicken house, and other outbuildings ; well of
good and lasting water, garden, fruit and shade
trees. This property is favorably located in re
spect to schools, churches, mills, stores, and
railroads. The character of the buildings and
the advantages of the situation and surround
ings should be a strong inducement to purchas
ers to buy this property. Sale will commence at
2 o’clock, p. m., when conditions will be made
known by
H. W. KRATZ,
J.G.Fetterolf,auct.
Administrator.

M

Storm Insurance Company of Montgomery
county, are hereby notified that a contribution
was levied on August 13th, 1887, of One Dollar
on each One Thousand Dollars, ior which they
are insured, and that Andrew Supplee, Treasurer
o f said Company, will attend at the office of the
Company, Swede street, opposite the Court
House, in the Borough of Norristown, to receive
said assessments. The 40 days’ time for pay
ment of said tax will date from September 1st,
1887. Persons sending money by mail must ac
company it with postage for return of receipt.
ANDREW SUPPLEE,
September 1,1887.
(Isep8t)
Treasurer.

j^OTICE 1—F IR E 1 FIR E 1!
The members of the Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Montgomery county, are hereby
notified that a contribution was levied August
13,1887, of One Dollar on each One Thousand
Dollars of Ordinary Risks and the Rates fixed on
Hazardous Risks, for which each member of
said Company is insured, and that M, McGlathery, Treasurer of said Company, will attend at
his office, No. 506 Swede street, in the Borough
of Norristown, to receive said assessments, from
'date. The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
will date from August 30, 1887. Persons send
ing money by mail must accompany the same
with postage in order to receive a receipt there
for
M. McGLATHERY,
August 30,1887.
(Isep6t)
Treasurer.

^O T IC E !

All kinds o f Carriages and Wagons
Built to order.
The best material and workmanship. Prompt
attention given to every description of
; por

REPAIRING !
Carriage Painting and Trimming executed in
the best manner.
25au6m

MORTGAGES FOR SALE 1
First-class mortgages upon Montgomery
county properties at 5 afid 6 per cent. Western
mortgages, principal, and interest at 7 per cent.,
guaranteed,
F. G. HOBSON.

The duplicates of the School Tax for Upper
Providence township and Trappe Independent
School District have been placed in the hands of
the Collector for the year 1887, and all persons
who shall within sixty (60) days from August 1,
make payment of said School Taxes charged
against them in said duplicates shall be entitled
to an abatement o f five per cent, from the
amount thereof, and all persons who fail to
make payment of any taxes charged against
them in said duplicates on or before December
thirty-first (31) as aforesaid, shall be charged
five per cent, additional on the taxes charged
against them, which shall be added thereto by
said Collector of taxes and collected by him.
And said Collector will be at Port Providence
September 26th, Black Rock Hotel September
28th, Smoyer’s Hotel September 29th, and at
Dorworth’s Hotel for Trappe Independent Dis
trict on Friday, September 30th, 1887, from 8
o’clock, a. m. to 5 o’clock, p. m., and on Satur
day of each week at his residence to receive said
School tax.
F. R. FOX, Collector of Taxes.

Department of Agriculture,

CUNDAY PAPERS.

W. ROYER, M. D-,

Practising Physician,
T R A P P E , PA,

The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
every Sunday morning,

Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hall.

HENRY YOST,
News Agent,

Collegeville.

M Y. W EBER, M. D.,
T

Practising

SPEAR,

Physician,
Veterinary Surgeon !

E V A N SB U R G , PA

GRATER’S FORD, PA.

Office Hours:—until 9 . a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

U

The strictest attention given to all cases en
trusted to my care.
14ap

A. KRUSEN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Hours
6 to 8 p. m.

Until 9 a. m. ; 1 to 3 p. m. ;
25augtf

E

N

T

I S T

GRATER’S FORD, PA. Instructions given on
Piano or Organ on reasonable terms.

is. JACOB

r

jyR . B. F. PLACE,
D

JACOB W. MARKLEY.
J
MUSIC TEACHER,

I

I

86 E. Airy Street, NORRISTOWN, Pa. Branch
Office : COLLEGEVILLE, Monday and Tues
day. Gas administered.

W. MARKLEY,
G r a t e r ’s F o r d , P a .

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER. Paris scale
used. No goods wasted. Fits guaranteed. 14ap

gDW A RD E LONG,

CONVEYANCER,

CH EA PEST DENTIST IN NORL RISTOWN, PA.

Real Estate k Gen’l Business Agt.

U. S. Bowman, D. D. S„

NO. 8 AIRY STREET, opposite the Court
House, Norristown, Pa.

403 W. Marshall St .,Cob . A stob ,
NORRISTOWN, PA. (Formerly o f Boyertown.)
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas, Ether, &c. Also the
new process for freezing the gums a miracle.
English and German spoken.
(ptap4-88

U G. HOBSON,

A tto r n e v -a t-L a w ,
C o r.M A IN and S W E D E Streets, Norristown, r a
Can be seen every evening at his resldencein.
Freeland.

Will give special attention to the writing of
D E E D S, M O R T G A G E S , R E L E A S E S , A SS IG N M E N T S , and all necessary papers in the
sale and exchange o f property, and in making
and transferring loans upon real estate.
TITLE SEARCHES A SPECIALTY.
Country properties for sale, and large and
small houses o f every description, and desirable
town lots, in Norristown.

TJAVID SPRINGER,
sJ

M a i n S t ., R o y er sfo r d , P

a.

N O T A R Y PUBLIC,

In ric e art Beal Estate A p t
AND LOAN BROKER:

JJ M. BROWNBACK,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

Insurance placed for one, three or five years in
the largest and most reliable Stock Companies,
at best rates. No assessments. Life and Acci
dent Insurance policies a specialty.
28aply

No. 8 AIRY STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
Jun.25-lyr.

AUGUSTUS W. BOMBERGER,

J

W. GOTWALS.
Y E R K E S ,

PA.

----- BUTCHEB AND DEALEB IN-----

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,
Blackstone Building , No. 727 W alnut St .,
PHILADELPHIA.
Second Floor, Room 15.
Can be seen every evening at his residence,
Collegeville , Pa.
D ec.l7,lyr.

Beef,: Veal: and: Mutton!
Will serve the citizens o f Collegeville and
vicinity every Tuesday and Friday.
apl6-tf

WILLIAM E. JOHNSON,
^

D. FETTERO LF,

Justice of the Peace
C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates.

Providence Square, Pa,

In keeping a horse fat, there is as
much in the driver as in the feed. A
horse well curried, and rubbed with a
woolen rag afterward, is sure to make a
sleek-coated horse, and when well
groomed is, we may say, half fed. A
cross and nervous driver will fill the
horse with fear and dread, and will
rapidly run his horse dow.i. Use any
animal kindly. Always be firm and
make it mind, but never get excited.
A cool-headed driver makes a long
headed horse.
REG ISTER 'S NOTICE I

Justice of the Peace,
RAHN STATION, PA.
E3F*Conveyancer and General Business Agent.
Clerking of Sales attended to. Charges reason
able.
27jan-

J O H N H. CASSELBERRY.

H iA B X E S S
Made to order and kept on hand. First-class
material and good workmanship, and
no pains spared to give customers
satisfaction. A full stock
o f all kinds of'

HORSE

(34 mile north o f Trappe.)

Surveyor and Conveyancer
Sales clerked; sale bills prepared. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
Nov8- 6m.
P. O. Address: Limerick Square.

GOODS ! !

Including Whips, Blankets, Lap Covers, &c.
By attention to business and by serving my
patrons to the best of my ability, I hope to merit
a share of the public patronage.
27janly

T P. KOONS,

— COLLEGEVILLE—
! !

Roller Mills !

R A H W S S T A T IO N Pa.
Dealer in every quality o f Roofling, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes, and prices.

CAPACITY: 300 BUSHELS OF WHEAT, 100
BUSHELS OF RYE, AtfD 50 BARRELS

J^EWIS WISMER,

Practical Slater I
Collegeville, Pa.
Always on hand roofing
slate and slate flagging, and rootling felt. All
orders promptly attended to. Also on hand a
large lot of grey stone flagging.

OF FLOUR DAILY.

Wheat and Rye Wanted !
For which I w ill pay highest prices In cash, and
still higher If taken out In trade. -

T G. T. MILLER.

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

F O R S A L E

R O L L E R F L O U R ,
R Y E

TRAPPE PA.
Estimates for work furnished upon application,
and contracts taken. A ll orders will be attended
to promptly.
jan.l ,’85,tf.

PAINTER and PAPER mHANCER,

Seed Wheat at reasonable prices. Timothy
and Clover Seed. Also TRINLEY’S
and the BUFFALO

FERTILIZERS!
#

------- ----------- ib u t
sr-

COLLEGEVILLE PA.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
o f work in the line of painting, graining, and
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheerrally furnished upon application.

TSAAC LATSHAW,

F L O U R ,

G RAIN , F E E D , OF A L L K IN D S.

gDW A RD DAVID,

By the car load close to cost.
MIDDLINGS retail at car-load
prices. Wheat grists ground hy the old
process or exchanged for Roller Flour. Chop
ping done, etc.

E. PAIST, Colepinlle, Pern

Painter art Paper Hamer,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Contracts made and estimates furnished, and
all work done guaranteed to give satisfaction.
28jytf

P R A N K WUNSCHALL,

CARPET W EAVER!
Has REMOVED from Upper Providence
Square to Mont Clare, opposite Phoenixville,
where he will be pleased to meet all old and new
customers. Favor him with your work. 2dlm

M RS. E. D. LACHMAN,

C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA.
Attends to laying out the dead and shroud
making. Wax flowers made to order.
16sep

MRS. S. L. PUGH.
TRAPPE, PA .,
Attends to laying out the dead, shroud-making

P

A

T

E

N

T

M ontgom ery C o u n t y ,

. Nobbistown , Sept. 3,1887.

----- EVERT DESCRIPTION OF-----

&c.

Dairying will pay in the long run, if
it is intelligently managed. There is
no business that promises better, for
there is none for whose products there
is a more universal demand; and the
more of good butter we have tho better
it will pay. I t is not because the
Market is overstocked with good butter
that prices are ever low, but low prices
come from the tons of poor butter that
are thrown upon market. This poor
batter is sold to the country dealer at
about the price of grease, but little
more.

■It

J O H N S. HUNSICKER,

P ra ctica l S la ter

FER TILIZ ER S FOR POTATOES
A report on a series of experiments
with different fertilizer on potatoes,
conducted last year at the agriculture
station of Kentucky, contains the fol
lowing conclusions: 1, The applica
tion of stable manure injured the quality
of the tubers. 2. The application of
the nitrate of soda is injurious to the
quality of the potato. 3. The infer
ence, based upon one trial, is that the
result in the quality is the same whether
sulphate or muriate of potash is employ
ed, at least in combination with nitrate
of soda and superphosphates. The
highest quality was gained in potatoes
grown without manure. The next best
tubers as regards quality were grown
with the aid of superphosphate of lime
and sulphate of potash.
This last fertilizer, applied at the
rate of600poundsof su perphosphate and
200 pounds of sulphate of potash per
acre, gave a yield of 203 bushels per
acre. The application of 600 pounds of
superphosphate and 300 pounds of ni
trate of soda gave 113 bushels of pota
toes to the acre, but the percentage of
starch was only 16.13, against 15. 98 in
the first-mentioned test. The yield with
no manure was 138 bushels of large tu
bers. '

S

Obtained and all P A T E N T B U S IN E S S attend
ed to P R O M P T L Yand for M O D E R A T E F E E S .
Our office Is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office,
and we can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from Washington.
Send model or drawing. We advise as to
patentability free o f charge ; and we make no
charge unless patent is secured.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials o f the 0 . S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
reference to actual clients in your own State or
County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
14oc) Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
to be made. Cut this out and
return to us, and we will send
you free, something of g rent
val e and importance to you,
that will start you in business
«■-hich will bring you in more
money right away than anything else in this world. Any one can do the work
and live at home. Either sex ; all ages, some
thing new, that, just coins money for all workers.
We will start you ; capital .not needed. This is
one of the genuine, important chances of a life
time. Those who are trmbitious and enterprising
will not delay. Grand ontllt tree. Address
Xbue & CO,, Augusta, Usine,

All persons concerned, either as heirs, credi
tors or otherwise, are hereby notified that the ac
counts of the following named persons have been
allowed and filed in my office, on the date to
each separately affixed, and the same will be pre
sented to the Orphans’ Court of said county, on
MONDAY, the 3d day of OCTOBER, A. D ., 1887,
at 10 o’clock, a. m ., for confirmation, at which
time and place they may attend if they think
proper.
May 10—Baker. First and final account of Aaron
F. Baker, e x ’tor o f Elizabeth Baker, late of
Norristown, dec’d.
May 10—Connard. First and final account of Sallie Shoemaker and Ellen C. Shoemaker, admnistratrixs of Sarah Connard, late of Norris
town, dec’d.
May 11—Brooke. First account of Evan Brooke
and Rebecca Brooke, ex’tors of Isaac Brooke,
dec’d, as filed hy Evan Brooke.
May 16—Jones. Second account o f Isaac T.
Jones and Joel J. Baily, trustees under the
will of Retta B. Jones, late o f Lower Merion
township, dec’d.
May 16— Yonson. First and final account of Peter
D. Johnson, ex’tor of Lidia Yonson, late of
Donglass township, dec’d.
May 21—Farrier. First and final account of Mar
tha T. Yerkes; adm’trix c. t. a. ofThomas Far
rier, late of Whitemarsh township, dec’d.
May 21— Simons First and final account of E.L.
Hallman and E. F. Slough, adm’tors o f James
Simons, late of Limerick township, dec’d.
May 23—Rogers, minor. Final account o f S. B.
Latshaw, guardian.of Wm. H. Rogers.
May 23—Acuff. Final account of Milton New
berry, ex’tor of Eliza Acuff, dec’d, o f a certain,
trust fund for the life of James S. Acuff, dec’d,
under her will.
May 23—Miller. First account of Geo. W. Miller,
adm’tor of William T. Miller, late of Lower
Merion township, dec’d.
May ‘¿A—Roberts. First and final account o f Mor
gan Wright and Mary Roberts, ex’trs of Levi
Roberts, dec’d, as filed by Morgan Wright,
surviving executor.
May 25—Shambough, minor. Final account of
Isaac Schwenk, guardian of Walter 8 . Shamhough.
May 27—Moot. First and final account of Wm.
F. Hallman, ex’tor of Simon F. Hoot, late of
• Perkiomen township, dec’d.
May 28—M urtaugh. Account o f John J. Corson,
ex’tor of Julia Murtaugh, dec’d.
June 1—Shoemaker. First and final account of
Mary Shoemaker, adm’trix o f Isaac Shoe
maker, late of Cheltenham township, dec’d.
June 2 —Blake. First and final account o f Wm.
Blake, adm’r o f Elizabeth Blake, late of Abington township, dec’d.
June 2— Cosset. Final account of H. S. Cassel,
adm’r of Joseph B. Cassel, late o f Lansdale,
dec’d.
June 2—Freyer. First and final account of Sam’l
Yoho, ex’tor of Elizabeth Freyer, late of Up
per Salford township, dec’d.
June 7—Urffer. Final account of Septimus A.
Knipe, guardian of Ida C. Urffer, one o f the
children and heirs of Nathaniel Feather, dec’d.
June 7—H uff, minor. First and final account of
Mark H. HiltebCitei, guardian o f Ida H. Huff.
June 8—McDowel. First and final account of
Linford S. Preston and G. G. McNeill, ex’tors
of Martha McDowel, dec’d.
June 8—Johnson, minor. First and final account
. o f Garret H. Allebach, guardian o f Esther A.
Johnson.
June 10—K irk , minor. Account of Wm. B.
Warner, guardian of Martha Kirk.
June 11—Allebach. First and final account of
Abraham C. Allebach and Jaeob C. Allebach,
adm’tors ©f David M. Allebach, late o f Hat
field township, dec’d.
June 13—Kerbauyh. Settlement of the accounts
o f William B. Warner, appointed by the Or
phans’ Court of Montgomery county trustee of
Sarah M. Kerbaugh, widow o f David Kerbaugh, dec’d.
June 15— Hagey. First account of David Kulp,
adm’r o f Ann Hagey, late o f Hatfield town
ship. dec’d.
June 16—Dealy. Second and final account of
Francis Dealy, surviving ex’tor of Miles Dealy,
late of Cheltenham township, dec’d.
June 16—Dull. First and final account of Wm.
B. Dull and Sarah Ann Dull, ex’tors of Sarah
B. Dull, late o f Plymouth township, dec’d.
June 17—Drace. First and final account of Sarah
Drace, ex’trix of Michael Drace, late of Fred
erick township, dee’d.
June 21—Trayer. First and final account of
Catharine Trayer, adm’trix of Jeremiah W.
Trayer, late o f Pottstown, dec’d.
June 22— Weasner, First and final account of
Montgomery S. Longaker and Esther Ritter,
ex’tors of George Weasner, late of Pottstown,
dec’d.
June 22— Goodwin, minor. First and final ac
count of Jonathan Hoyer, guardian of Laura

J. Goodwin.
June 25—Hartle. First and final accountof John
Hoffman, ex’tor of Margaiet Hartle, late o f
Norriton township, dec’d.
June 27—Hallman, minor. Final account of Eli
Vanfossen, guardian of Franklin Hallman.
June 27—Johnson, minor. First and final ac
count of the Montgomery Insurance Trust and
Safe Deposit Company, guardian of Idella
Johnson.
June 30—Fairlamb. The account o f Charles
Suessecrott and Joseph Stubb, trustees for
Laura Fairlamb, under the will of Martin
Buehler, dec’d.
June 30—F rick. Second account o f Nathan
Frick and John M. Harley, ex’tors of Aaron
Frick, la’e of North Wales, dec’d.
June 30—I.ukens. First and final account of
Samuel M. Moore, ex’tor of Susanna Lukens,
late of Norristown, dec’d.
July 5—Kendall. First and final account of
Joseph M. Kendall and William Brower, admin’rs o f Joseph Kendall, late of Limerick
township, dec’d.
July 12—Lawley. First and final account of
James E. Miller, adm’r c. t. a. o f Murtey Lawley, late of the borough of West Conshohocken,
dec’d.
July W — Stadelman. First and final account of
Samuel F. Stadelman, ex’tor o f Hannah H.
Stadelman, late of Lower Merlon township,
dec’d.
July 19—McCann. First and final account of S.
B. Latshaw and Minerva Rogers, adm’rs of
Jones Rogers, dec’d, who was ex’tor of John
McCann, late of Royersford, dec’d.
July 20— Van Dyke. First and final account of
Matilda Van Dyke, adm’rx of Henry Van
Dyke, late of Norristown, dec’d.
July 22— Comly.
Supplemental account of
Franklin A. Comly, adm’r of Samuel W . Com]y, dec’d, as stated by Peter C. Hollis, one of
the ex’tors of Franklin A. Comly, dec’d.
July 22—H artranft. The account c f Mark H.
Richards, cx’tr of Ephraim Hartranft, late of
Pottstown, dec’d.
July 22—H artranft. The accountof William D.
Rudy, adm’r of Jacob Hartranft, late of Potts
town, dee’d.
July 25— Weir. First and final account of Geo.
W. Rogers, ex’tr of Mary Weir, late of Norris
town, dec’d.
July 25—Smith. First and final account of Sam’l
S. Smith, adm’r of John Smith, late of Pottsgrove township, dec’d.
July 25 —K ulp. Account o f William F. Hall
man, adm’r of Magdalena Kulp, late of Skippack township, dec’d.
July 26—Zern. First and final account of Wil
liam Blake, adm’r of Keziah Zern, late of Abington township, dee’d.
July 27—Keel. The account of Wm. L. Keel,
adm’r o f Andrew Keel, late of Norristown,
dec’d.
July 27— Wood. Account of S. P. Childs, adm’r
of John Wood, Jr., late o f Whitemarsh town
ship, dec’d.
July 28—Rosenberger. First and final account
o f John B. Clymer, ex’tor of Elizabeth Rosen
berger, late of Hatfield township, dec’d.
July 29—Corson. The first account of John Q.
McAtee, ex’tor of Mary Ann Corson, late of
Whitemarsh township, dec’d.
Aug. 1—Menseh, minor. 'Jhe final account of
Jesse H. Gery, guardian of Ella M. Menseh.
Aug. 1—Leidy. First and final account of Eph
raim K. Leidy, adm’r o f Annie E. Leidy, late
of Frederick township, dec’d.
Aug. 3—Sower. First and final account of
Franklin D. Sower, adm’r of Cecillia Sower,
late of Norristown, dec’d.
Aug. 8—Smith. Account of the administration
of James Monroe H. Walters and Henry H.
Fegley, adm’rs of Isaac Smith, late of New
Hanover township, dec’d.
Aug. 4—Lenhart. First and final account of
William H. Schneider, adm’r of Elizabeth Len
hart, late o f New Hanover, dec’d.
Aug. Q—Lusche, late Trumbauer. Account of
George Trumbauer, trustee (appointed by the
will of her father John Trumbauer) of Magda
lene Kueche, (late Magdalene Trumbauer),
late o f Upper Hanover township, dec’d.
Aug. 9—Frederick. , First and final account of
A. C. Godshallc and George D. Alderfer, admin’rs of Samuel Frederick, late of Franconia
township, dec’d.
Aug. 9—K ratz. First and final account of Geo.
D. Alderfer, ex’tor of Mary Kratz, late of Up
per Salford township, dee’d . '
Aug. 13t- Gibbons. First and final account of
John Espenshlp, adm’r c. t. a. of Margaret
Gibbons, late of Norristown, dec’d.
Aug. 15— Ortlip. First and final account of
Elizabeth Ortlip, adm’rix o f Charles H. Ortlip,
late of Norristown, dec’d.
Aug. 15—Maxheimer. First and final account of
8 . C. Sciple, adm’r of Frederick Maxheimer,

late of Whitpaln township, dec’d.

TIE FLORIDA STEAM HEATER I
SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR

P r iv a te R esid en ces, H o tels,
C hurches, S ch o o ls, &c.

Plow Shares and Extras o f various Chilled Plows.
Iron Fencing, and castings of all descriptions
made to order. Repairing and jobbing o f all
kinds o f machinery work promptly attended to.
All the leading varieties of Farm Machinery kept
in stock, warranted the best. Sold on reason
able terms at very lowest prices possible for good
machinery to be sold at. Catalogues free on
application. Call or address

IN TH E M ARKET.

Is positively Safe, Easy to Manage, requires no Brick Work,
Durable, allows no Escape of Qas, all parts Duplicated,

dec’d. '

J, ROBERTS RAMBO, Register.

OF FARM MACHINENY.

H E E B N E R & SO N S,
Lansdale, Montgomery County, Penna.

I S A S E L F COAL. F E E D E R ! Gristock & Vanderslice,

Our facilities for doing work of this kind are unsurpassed.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

We employ a

compe'enl force of workmen, and are fully prepared to supply these heaters,

Dea lersin

together with all the modern conveniences needed to make a house comfortable,

White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock

including hot and cold water appliances, bath tubs and wash stands.
our works and examine the Florida Heater.

Call at

LUM BER,

Will be pleased to give additional
Various grades, dressed and undressed.

information to any one wanting any of these improvements.

Send for circular.
S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.

Estimates furnished on application.

The R oberts M achine Company,

P IC K E T S ,

CEDAR

AND

C H ESTN U T

R A IL S .

L e h i g h a nd S c h u y l k i l l

C ollegeville, F a .
Our Facilities for Executing

:j o b
— I

:

w o r k
;

'

:

-

.

COAL.

I

are such as to enable us to do strictly First-class work promptly and at reasonable prices.

The

Job Work done at the I ndependent office favorably compares with that done anywhere in
the County.

Favor us with your orders and we will do our best to serve you well.

F L

O

U

C O A L.
R

,

Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,
O ATS, L IN S E E D M E A L ,

------------------- :o:--------->—------If you have anything to sell and want to sell it and If you want your neighbors and the rest of
mankind to know that you have something to sell and want to sell it—no matter what it is—

ADVERTISED

AND CAKE MEAL.
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
Town and Country Paint,—second to none In
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
fencing.

ENTERPRISE
MARBLE WORKS!

—IN THE COLUMN3 OF THE—

^ “PRO V ID EN CE
IN D E P E N D E N T S

I lf c T I D E jP E H S U D Z E U S T T , ’ ’

Sept. 3—B aphun. The first and final account of
Harry K. Riehle, ex’tor of the estate o f Chas.
C. Raphun, late of whitemarsh township,dec’d
Sept. 3—Nugent. The account of the Girard Life
Insurance, Annuity and Trust Company of
Philadelphia, trustees under the will of Geo.
Nugent, dec’d.
Sept. 3— Wanner. The first and final account of
Peter Wanner and Walter S. Jennings, adm’rs
of the estate of Catharine Wanner,late of Nor
riton township, dec’d, as« filed by Walter S.
Jennings, acting administrator.
Sept. 3— O’Brien. First and final account of
Laurence D. Troy and John Cahill, ex’trs of
the estate ofThomas O’Brien, late of the bor
ough of Norristown, dec’d, as filed by John
Cahill, surviving executor.
Sept. 3—Roberts. The second and final aeeount
o f William L. Roberts, sole executor of the
estate of Jane P. Roberts, late of the county of
Harford, state o f Maryland. This account
containing only the accounts of the sale of
real estate situate ip the county of Montgom
ery.
Sept. 3—Swartley. The first and final account
Mahlon R. Swartley and Harry R. Swartley,
adm’rs of the estate o f Jaeob M. Swartley, late
of the borough of North Wales, dec’d.

It will revolutionize the Thresher trade. Don’t
buy until you see it. Send for Catalogue of our
Level-Tread Horse Powers, Threshers and Clean
ers, Sawing Machines, Fodder Cutters and
Crushers, Land Rollers, Harvesters, Binders,
Hay Rakes, Plows, Harrows.

------- HAS MANY POINTS OF--------

“ . F ’l R . O ' V T I D I E U r O I E

of the borough of Lansdale, dec’d.

I m p n m in Tinkers art C lean

WE KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS

Aug. 16—Swartz. First and final account of
Jacob C. Rile, ex’tor o f Adam Swartz, late of
The best advertising medium in the middle section of Montgomery county. Wherever the I nde Whitpain township, dec’d.
r endent circulates it is eagerly scanned by interested readers. It is read by at least 3500
Aug. 24—B rady. First and final account of Jas.
Brady, adm’r of John Brady, late of Gwynedd
people every week, and its circulation is steadily increasing. . Money judiciously
township, dec’d.
Invested In an advertisement In its columns w ill bring you ltberal returns.
Aug. 24—Montaho. First and final account of
James Brady, adm’r of Mary J. Montaho, late
A public sale of Personal Property advertised in the I ndependent
of Gwynedd township, dec’d.
will not fail to attract the attention of numerous neonle
Aug. 25—Beger. First and final account of Jas.
Beyer, surviving ex’tor of Jacob Beyer, late of.
and bring together plenty of buyers. Advertise.
Worcester township, dec’d.
Aug. 25—B ayly. First and final account of Geo.
w . Rogers, ex’tor of Thomas P. Bayly, late of
Norristown, dee’d.
Aug. 25—Haldeman, minor. Final account of
Nelson O. Naille, guardian of Reuben HaideS U B S C R IB E FOB TH E
man, late a minor.
Aug. 27—Seasholtz. First and final account of M.
B. Missimer, adm’r of Josiah f . Seasholtz, late
of Pottsgrove, dec’d.
Aug. 27—B ortz. The first accountof William H.
Buck, ex’tor of Simon Bortz, late of Marl
borough township, dee’d.
Aug. 29—K ulp. First and final accouut of Henry
L. Reinert, adm,r o f Josiah M. Kulp, late of
Pottstown, dec’d.
Aug. 29—Bertolet. First and final account of —$1.25 per annum, in advance. You will get the worth o f your money and more or less happiness
Sam’l K. Snell, ex’tor o f Henry R. Bertolet,
Into the bargain by subscribing and paying for the I ndependent , the paper that stands on its
late of Pottstown, dee d.
Aug. 29—Ramsey, minor. Final accountof Cath
own bottom and says what it has to say without fear or favor.
The I ndependent
arines. Sisler and Charles F. Sisler, adm’rs of
contains all the news of a local and general nature it can get hold of, and
Edmund Sisler, dec’d, who was guardian of
Charles f . Ramsey.
all opinions worthy of space. I f you want a live, wide-awake nineteenth
Aug. 30—Boileau. First and final account of
century local and general newspaper with opinions of its own,
Elizabeth Moore, adm’rix of Mary Boileau, late
Aug. 30— Grimley. First and final account of D.
L. Miller, adm’r of Mary Grimley, late of Perki
omen township, dec’d.
Aug. 31—Mogee. First and final account of Geo.
w . Mogee, adm’r d. b.n. of William Mogee,late
o f Plymouth township, dec’d.
Aug. 31—K ing. First and final account of Jos.
N. King, adm’r c. t. a. of Henry King, late of
Norristown, dec’d.
Aug. 31—Faulkner. First and final account of J.
M. Cowden, ancillary adm’r of John Faulkner,
late of the borough o f Norristown, dec’d, but
at the time of his death domiciled in Knox
ville, Tennessee; as filed hy the adm’r oi said
J m. Cowden.
Sept. 1—Moore. First and final account, of Annie
w . Moore, adm’trix of Evan J. Moore, late of
Gwynedd township, dec’d.
Sept. 1— Rudy. First and final account of David
H. Rudy and Henry m . Ziegler, adm’rs of
Samuel D. Rudy, late of Upper Salford town
ship, dec’d.
Sept. 1—Johnson. First and final account of Geo.
Whitaker .and William J. Reese, ex’trs of Isaac
Johnson, late of Lower Providence township,
dec’d.
Sept 2—Sullivan. Final account of James Sulli
van, adm’r d. b. n. c. t. a. of Patrick Sullivan,
late of the borough of Norristown, dec’d.
Sept. 2— Given. First and final account of Nancy
Given, adm’trix of James Given, late of Nor
ristown, dec’d.
Sept. 2—Bean. The first and final accountof
John J. Corson, trustee appointed by the Or
phans’ Court of Montgomery county to sell the
real estate of Jesse Bean, late o f the borough
of Norristown, dec’d.
Sept. 2—Houck. The first and final account of
Mary Houck, adm’trix of the estate of Peter
Y. Houck, late of the township of Frederick,

THE LATEST

The F lorid a H eater

SUPERIORITY OYER ALL OTHERS

— a n d — y
ABOYE A L L }

H A V E YOU SE E N

Royersford, Montgomery Co. Pa.
would announce to my friends and the public,
that I am now prepared to furnish all kinds ol
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.

MONUMENTS art TOMBSTONES,
Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in
the finest and latest designs.

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,
For Enclosing Burial Lots, o f different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of
B U IL D IN G S , S T E P S , S I L L S , E T C ., E T C
A ll work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E nterprise Works . Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly.
My motto:
ltLow prices and fair dealings,’’
B E S P E G T F U L L Y,

D. Theo. Buckwalter.
Ju n e8-ly.

COLLEGEVILLE

subscribe for the PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.

BAKERY !
VERY IMPORTANT

PULL STOCK OP

TO F A R M E R S !

READY MADE

Why buy fertilizers manufactured abroad
when you can secure equally as good, if not a
better, article nearer home, thus saving freight
charges ? Why not give the home product a
fair and honest trial ? These questions do not
appiy to hundreds of farmers in Montgomery
and Chester counties who have used, with EN
TIRE SATISFACTION,

HARNESS!

IC E C R E A M !
Different flavors, during the Season now open
ed. Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

PURE GROUND BONE,

All kinds of Horse Goods selling at very low
figures.

$35 per torf.

WHIPS,
TOP-COVERS,
IM P O R TE D CO LLARS.

Favorite « Bone - Phosphate,
$31 per ton.

R a v in e B on e P h osp h ate
$25 per ton.
ig p T h e foregoing are the prices at the mill.
Also pianufaeturer of Cracked Bone for
Chicken Feed ; and dealer in Fertilizer Supplies,
Hides, Skins, Tallow, Neatsfoot Oil, Soaps, &c.

J A C O B T R IN L E Y
Limerick Station, Pa.

Call and examine our stock and ascertain
prices before going ont of your latitude to make
yOur purchases. Repairing attended to promptly.

John G. Detwiler.

Wm.J. THOMPSON,
—BUTCHER, AND DEALER IN THE BEST—

BEEF,=
VFAL =
=M UTT0N,=

ESTABLISHED 1857.

Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
paid fqf calves.

J. M. Albertson & Sons.,

WM. J. THOMPSON,

B A N K E R S ,
Norristown, Pa.

ISF'F. P. Faringer, of Ironbridge, and John
Faringer, of Worcester, are agents for Trinley’s
Fertilizers in the middle and lower sectious of
Montgomery county.
All orders will have
prompt attention.
21 ap

3 Per Cent.
Interest Paid on Deposits

m O FA R M E R S AND POULTRY RA iSK R S.

M O N EY TO LO A N .

x THOROUGHBRED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Single settings of 13 eggs, Sl.00,
or more settings, special rates.
For sale by
D. U. CASSEL,
Norriton vine, Montg. Co., Pa.

EVERY MORNING.

Detwller’s, Upper Pnmitace Spare.

TRINLEY’S FERTILIZERS are ju st what is I
claimed (and more, too,) for them, and bring
the right results every time they are used. 'Ihey
are genuine in quality, and will continue to be
in the future what they have been In the past—
HONEST, HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS. It
won’t pay to buy inferior grades at any price.
Then, why not obtain the best and purest in the
market ?

$85 per ton.

Fresh Bread, Rolls

Of the best material' and manulacture, at

Trinley's FERTILISERS!

Raw - Bone« Super « Phosphate,

H. RICHARD, Prop’r.
o
♦

J

Subject to check on 10 days notice.

STOCKS

and

bonds

B O U G H T A N D SO L D .
Boxes In Vault to Rent at Low Rates.

LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA.

™

PT AQQFQ ATTENTION!

u L a U U illO We are now proi» furnish all classes with employment at
he whole of the ttjli.e, <»r fur their spare moBusiness new, light and profitable. Pereitner s* x easily earn from bOcents to $5.<0
ning and a proportional sum by devoting
r time to the business. Bovs and girls earn
as much as men. That all who see this may
eir address, and test the business, we make
jr To sue,h as are not well satisfied we
id one dollar to pay for the trouble of writ*
till oartieulars and outfit free. Address

